
The Bell and Douglas Fusion.

The Democratic Convention at Syracuse yes-
terday completed its labors. Having thrown
Tamany Hall overboard the day before, and
rushed iuto the arms of Mayor WOOD, it con-
summated its work of self-immolation by bury-
ing itself iu the embraces of Messrs. HUNT and
BROOKS. And yet its sacrifice is not complete
enough to be magnauiraous, nor bold enough
to be effective. It went just far enough to
give the rump of the old American Party an

excuse for abandoning their own ground, and
going over, bag and baggage, to the Dem-
erats. And if it had not gone half so far,the
result would have been precisely the same.

The Convention yesterday put in nomination
au electoral ticket, ?giving the Americans
some half-dozen members, ?and adopted a
resolution inviting tlie American Committee
with which it has been in consultation,to take
seats upon the floor. These were ail the con-
cessions made, ?and they were ail that were
needed. The fact is, the leaders of this Amer-
ican movemeut have been shivering for a
month lest no door should be opened for their
admission into the Democratic wigwam. They
lost no time iu availing themselves of the crev
ieo at Syracuse, and are now snugly stowed
away under hatches, where they w ill probably
remain until the electiou is over.

We shall probably have now no Bell.and
Everett Electoral ticket in this State. Those
gentlemen have bgen deliberately sold out by
their friends. Gov. HUNT distinctly foreshad-
owed this operation iu his speech at the Troy
Convention, and again at Baltimore ?and he
has pursued it with steady constancy from the
very beginning. llis main desire has been to
defeat the Republicans,?not so much from any
dissent from their principles at front a fervid
hatred of their leading men. We presume he
would hail the election of BRECKINRIDGE or
LANE, to be President for the next four years
with satisfaction, if it were the only way of
excluding from influence the leading Repub-
licans of this State.

It remains to be seen how large a number
of the conservatives, whom he professes to re-
present, share his resentments and wiil follow
his example. Wc do not believe their number
will bo large. The fusion will give BRADY
some thousands of votes which could never be
cast for any party in the least allied with the
old American organization. We doubt whether
their loss will be made good by accessions from
other quarters. ? JYew York Tim

Gov. REEDERON DOCGI.AS. ?'The distinguish-
ed Pennylvanian, Gov. Reeder, is now on visit
to Kan>as, where he seems to lie quite popu-
lar. He made a speech at Lawrence in which
allusion is made to various incidents which oc-
curred while he was Governor of that Terri-
tory. And having incidentally to speak of
Douglas, he gives the following, which may be
regarded as ids " private opinion publicly ex-
pressed/' of that distinguished individual :

The Governor then passed in his remarks
to a consideration of national politics. Ho
showed how the Republican party has grown
up by a necessity, out of the aggressions of the
slave power. He defended it, triumphantly
agftiosft the attacks of its enemies, and showed
it to be the guardian of popular rights and the
defender of the Con titulion ai d the I'nion.
lie told how be had been a life-long Demo-
crat, but he had been forced to leave that
party by its foul treachery to the i glits of the
people. He commente din terms <d great se-

verity upon the course of Mr. Douglas. He
said that previous to Mr. Douglas's celebrated
Kansas report, so full of all manner of slander
and falsehood again.-t the people of Kansas,
lie (Gov. Reeder,) being still connected with
the Democratic party, had visited VY ad ington
and at Mr. Douglas's request, had met him,
and had several long interviews with him,aud
fully posted him in regard to the actual facts
of the Kansas difficulties. Other gentlemen
from Kansas, acquaintances of Mr. Douglas,
had done the same, so that he perfectly un-
derstood the true state ot the case. Under
these circumstances Gov. Reeder said he look
ed with great interest for Mr. Douglas's re-
port, anticipating that he would do justice to
the Free State people. Judge, then, of his
surprise, when, upon taking it up, he found it
filled with the grossest assaults and slanders
upon llicra, the facts of the case entirely sup-
pressed or misrepresented, and the whole re-

port a burden of fallacy and deceit. " I threw
it from me in disgust." .said the Governor,
" and from that day forward 1 have no confi-
dence whatever in the honesty or sincerity of
Stephen A. Douglas."

BLONDIN ON FlßE.? Narroir Psaip> Mons.
Blondin the celebrated tight rope performer,
met with a serious accident a few nights ago

during his exhibition at Cbillieothe.Obio. The
Cincinnati Gazette says: After dtifk he gave

a performance of trundling a wheelbarrow
across a rop<, and to make the feat more ter-
rific, be encircled himself in a blaze of fire
works, which were ignited simultaneously with
his starting. Before he had accomplished half
his task, ouc of the pieces prematurely explod-
cd and set fire to his clothing. The peril of
his situation could not be seen by the thou-
sands of spectators below, in consequence of
the continued emissions of sparks, nnd the ad-
venturous Blondin had nothing to do but walk
the rope and suffer the torture of being slowly
roasted. Having accomplished the distance,
he, by his own efforts, succeeded iu extinguish-
ing the flames, but not before his buck was

very badly burnt. The rope was stretched
across the strect.at a distance of 15 feet above
the ground, a;ul none save Blondin could have
withstood the pain lie must have suffered.?
YVe arc inclined to the opinion that the Mons.
willnot attempt any more tight rope perlor-
ances with pyrotechnic concomitants. It is
very well to hazard the surging waters of
Niagara, in hand baskets, coffee sacks, Ac.,
but shrouded in a sheet of llaine, with a chance
of burning to death, added to that ot tailing,
smacks a little too much of the dangerous to

be much relished even by the intrepid Blon-
din.

ELOPEMENT EXTRAORDINARY*.? TLie Carbon
dale (Pa ) Advance gives the particulars of a
most revolting case of elopement which occur-
Ted at that place on the 22d ult. The parties
were John Reeder.a negro hostler at the Har-
rison llonse, and Elizabeth Foote, a white
Girl. It seems that a year or two since, John
ran away from Boston, abandoning a wife and
children of his own color. In the course of his
travels he picked up a white wife, and the pair
wont to housekeeping at Carbondale,the wife's
niece, Elizabeth, stopping Wlt !, them. Now
John elopes with the niece, leaving behind itvith the wife as a fragrant taken of affection,

milk-and-Molasses baby. The affair be-
lljjmes more revolting and infamous from the.

that the iirgro i-* fifty old, while the !
girl with whom he eloped 1: (fly .eventeen. j

jietos from all Rations.

?The population of Easton will number
about 10-,000. which ia but an increase of 1500 (luring the

j past 10 years.

?The amount of Iron made at the Lehigh
Crane Iran Works, at Catasauqna, during the month end-

-1 ing July 2S, was 2,908 tons-

?The Titusville Gazette states that in the
Chase & Alden well, eleven miles below that village, a

vein of oil was struck, which yields 15 barrels of oil per
hour. The oil runs over the top of the well, and is dip-

| ped up with pails,

?ln a family named Quigley, in Walworth
county, Wis., four of the brothers and two of the sisters
have committed suicide during the past ten years.

?On Tuesday afternoon, at Harrisbnrg.the
cornerstone of the new court house was laid with impos-
ing ceremonies, the Free Masons assisting. Judge l'ear-
son delivered an interesting address.

?Official despatches from Utah state in ad-
dition to the one hundred revolvers heretofore supplied

j that sixty rifles, together with the necessary ammuni-
tion, have been furnished by the proper military officer

; at Camp Floyd to the pony-express riders for defence
| against the Indians.

?lt has been decided by the department at
j Washington that deputy postmasters are not required to
distribute newspapers, sent to one address, among mem-
bers of a club from a furnished list of names, uuless a

| quarter's postage is paid in advance.

?On Saturday week a boat containing four
! women and a boy, was drawn over Niagara Falls. The

1 party were crossing a dam a short distance above the fa!ls

| and the woman not having sufficient strength to row

j against the currant,the boat was drawn over the dam,
! upset, and its occupauts thrown into the rushing rapids.

?A telegram announces that the town of
.Salisbury, in Somerset County, Md., was nearly de-
stroyed by lire on Wednesday. Upwards of forty dwell-
ing-houses. stores, &c., were consumed, including the
Episcopal church. An incendiary is believed to have

; caused the conflagration.

\u25a0 ?The Fond du Lac Press says there is not
" a buggy load of Breckinridge men in the State.'' Per-
haps not, but there will be a " sulky " load of Donglas-

' men after election.

?The Prince of Wales bids fair to supplant
" Tommy," the Japanese youth in the affections of the
ladies. Snch at least are indications at St. Johns, lie
danced with them, to their great delight, and the charm-
ing creatures are said to have been highly pleased when
he pleasantly corrected their blunders.

?Sherman M. Booth, who was the other
' day rescued from the jailat Milwaukee, was addressing

I a meeting a! Bipon, Wtacoosta, on Saturday : a deputy-
marshal attempted to arrest him, and there was an im-
mediate explosion. The crowd hustled the officer out of
the way, drew many revolvers, made a committee of safe-
ty on the spot, and guarded Booth until he chose to leave
the town. Ifa martyr is not made of Booth before Xo-

: rcniber we mistake the character of his friends.

?Gov. Reedcr is so fortunate as to own a
farm?a farm of ClO acres?of choice land, lying a

few miles north of Leavenworth City. Recently he vis-
ited that section of the country, and made arrangements
to have the farm fenced, stocked, and put under imme-
diate cultivation. It is said that it will prove one of the
most productive pieces of property in the country, and
that Gov. Her der's fortune is secure aud large enough to

ty any modest man, from this possession alone.

?The wife of Postmaster General llolt
, died at Washington on Tuesday evening. The was a

daughter of Ilx-Postmaster Geneial Wickliffe, of Ken-
tucky.

?Win. A. Crabb announces himself an in-
dependent candidate for the Legislature in the Sixth
Philadelphia District, solely as the advocate of the re-
peal of the' Free Banking Law.

?The Chicago Zouaves arrived home Tues-
day night, and were received with marked demonstra-
tions of welcome.

?Archbishop Hughes, who is now in To-
ronto, preached on Bon<Uy last in St. Michael's Cathe-
dral.

?M rs. Teresa (Bagloli) Sickles, sajs a A".
York letter, is in rapidly declining health.

?llev. John I). Perkins, of Smyrna, Dela
ware, died on Monday last, aged 70.

?Taliaferro Hunter, of Virginia, has been
appointed Fourth Auditor of the Treasury.

Mr. James M. Whitney, one of the most
extensive peach growers of Western New York, IMS-old
the entire crop of his orchard at Rochester at 62 per

jbasket, the purchaser to pick them himself.

?A Ilefrcshment car has been introduced
i on the Lebanon Valley Railroad from Harris'ourg to New
Yo'k. and is supplied with all kinds of edibles and bibi-
bli -. It has met with high favor, and will ia ail prota-

i uilitybe adopted by other roads.

?A gentleman in the West, says the Chi-
l cago Times, saw one hundred and forty-six McCormick'a
| reapers at work at one time, on the line of the Chicago

and North-Western Railroad, lie had a spy glass.

?Jubn C. Hernial], the great pugilist had
a grand reception at Jones' Woods, near New York.?
\botit 20,000 persons were present. Mr. Blankman, on

j behalf of the committee to collect funds, presented him
with a check for ten tbou.-and aud thirty dollars.

?An electiou of officers of the Cattawissa
j Railroad, was held recently in Philadelphia, the follow-
j ing gentlemen were elected :?President, T. liaskins De
Puy ; Directors, Samuel V. Merrick, Charles Macalester,
James S. Cox, William Schott, Joseph Paxton and ltob-

! ert Bayard.

?Job Sheath, near Fostoria, Westmoreland
County, while harvesting a few days since, was taken
suddenly ill,and disgorged from his stomach a living liz-
ard over lour inches in length. Re had been in bad
health for several months, as one would very naturally

: inler.

??We hear from York, Dauphin aud Lan-
'\u25a0 caster couuties that the late heavy rain has been of im-
mense advantage to the growing tobacco in those coun-

ties, and a full average yield is now anticipated.

?We hear from all parts of the State that
the late rain has been most acceptable to the farmers,and

i will largely benefit the growing crop.

?Rev. Dr. Murray, better known as " Kir-
wan," arrived from Europe last week. Ou Sunday he
preached in his church at Elizabeth, New Jersey, and
?rave an interesting account of the revivals in Ireland and

! Wale 3.

?Gottscbalk, the pianist, who lias been at

\u25a0 Cuba for some months, left Havana on the 7th by the
| regular British steamer for St. Thomas. He intends
' spending the summer months at Venezuela.

?We learn, on good authority, that Major
Breckinridge intends to take the stump in Kentucky up-
on the Presidential question.

A salute of one huudred guns was fired
at half-past ten on Tuesday evening, on the arrival of the
train at Chicago with the Zouaves.

Frank P. Blair of Missouri, has been
elected to Congress for both terms.

-?The N. Y. Tribune says: "Kenneth
Ravner, co long our whig Chevalier Bayard tn North
Carolina, Jo not for Breckinridge.

?Tie population of Newark,N. J., in 1850
was Now the census takers make it nearly 75,-
00 0 .

?Douglas goes five feet two for squatter
torereigr ty?that i he goo.-, kit length.

E. O. GOODRICH, EDITOR.
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ABRAHAMLINCOLN, of Illinois.
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AND'W G. CURTIN, of Centre Co.
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A Mass Meeting of the Republicans of
Bradford County willbe held in tlie

Court House, Towanda, on

MONDAY, AUGUST 27th, 1860,
At 2 o'clock, P. M.

Col. A. G. CURTIN,
The Republican candidate for Governor, and Addresses

may also be expected from

Hon. J. llickiiuiiik Hon. G. A. Grow.
[Mr Guow will certainly Le present and Mr. HICKMAN if

his health will permit.]

CURTIN AND rOSTER BEFORE THE PEOPLE.

Andrew G. Curtin, by word, action and pre-
cept., has always declared to the people, that

he is in favor of the Constitution and the per-
petuity of the Union of the United States at

all hazards.

But Ilencry D. Foster has not said wheth-
er he is for Union or Disunion?whether for

Douglas and I lie Northern Democracy, or

Breckinridge and the Southern Democracy?-

the one for Union, and the other for Disunion.
And as ho can not go for both parties, the
people can not tell whether he is for the Con

stitution and the union, or whether he is

against the Constitution and for dissolution. :
Curtin everywhere boldly affirms that he is

for Lincoln aud Hamlin, and that he is oppos-

ed to the extension of slavery iuto the territo- '

ries of the United States that are now free.
But Foster has not said who he is in favor

of for President?whether for Douglas or

Breckinridge?and the people can not know
whether he is for the extension of freedom or

slavery in the territories.
Curtin opposes by all honorable means the

reckless extravagance of the present Adminis-

tration, by which bankruptcy, suffering and

ruin has beeu brought upon the country.

But Foster has not told the people whether
he is for Douglas and a change of policy or

whether he is for Breckenridge and the con

tinuation of the same ruinous administration.
Curtin supports and fearlessly advocates the

passage of a free Homestead law by Congress
for the benefit of the American people.

But Foster has not informed the peojde
whether he L in favor or opposed to that im-

portant measure.
Curtin has always been in favor of a tariff

that would not only provide revenue for the
support of the government, but will secure to

the working men liberal wages, to agricultural
remunerating prices,toincehanincs and mauulac-

turers an adequate reward for their skill and

labor, and to the nation commercial prosperity
aud independence.

But Foster has heretofore been opposed to

the protective policy, and even now has laid

down no definite principle on the tariff ques-
tion he has so lately espoused, by which the
people can ascertain his position?but like all

other Democratic protectionists will make them

known after the election.
Let the people of Pennsylvania then look

at the two Candidates. Andrew G. Curtin,
with the bauner of his policy blazing before

them, every word of which may be seen and
read of all men, asks the people, with their
eyes open, to vote for a policy that will both
benefit and bless every citizen of Pennsylvania.
Ilenry D. Foster, without a platform or prin-
ciple, not even daring to say whether he is for

Douglas or for Breckeuridge, for Union or

Disunion, for the Constitution or against it,for
freedom or for slavery extension,like Polk aud
Dallas ask the people to elect him to office
without regard to either principle or policy.

HEAVY HAIL STORM AT CORNING. ?A very
seveie hail storm visited Corning about four
o'clock on Saturday afternoon. The rain and
hail fell in torrents, almost literally, for a

few minutes giving the streets the appearance
of having undcrgoue a regular equinocial.
The only damage done was to corn, several

pieces of which were beat to the ground. It

appears to have beeu part of the same storm

that wrought such destruction at Watkins.?
Rain fell at Elmira at the same time. Satur-
day night, the river rose some twelve iucbes.

CAMP MEETING.?A Camp Meeting is to be
held on Mt. Encampment, uear Waverly com-

mencing ou Wednesday, September l;Kh aud
, youiinuing one week.

LOCAL AND GENERAL.

DELEGATE ELECTION.?The Republican elec-
tors of the Borough of Towan da, will meet at the Grand
Jury Room of the Court House, on Saturday, September
1, 1860, for the purpose of electing Two Delegates to

jrepresent said Borough in the Ilepublican County Con-
vention to be held Monday, September 3, for the purpose
of placing in nomination a County Ticket. The polls

! will be opened at io'clock, p. m., and remaid open until

I 7 o'clock, p. m. E. OVERTON, Jr.
CHARLES PASSAGE,
S.W. ALVORD,

August 21,15G0. Vigilance Committee.

I®-REPUBLICAN COUNTY CON
! MENTION.?The Republican County Committee having
I met at Towauda. on the 28th nit., it was resolved to call
I a Republican County Convention, to be composed of two

> i delegates from each election district, to Le held in the
Court House, at Towauda boro" on MONDAY evening.
September 3, IMil). And it was further

Resolved, That the delegates from the districts afore-
said, assemble at Mercur's Hall, in said Borough, at 3
o'clock, p. in., lor the purpose of perfecting an organiza-
tion ot said Convention, ;uid a list of the delegates, then
to adjourn to the Court House iu the evening, to put in
nomination a ticket.

They l ave also appointed a Vigilance Committee in
each election district, whose duty it shall be to call pri-
mary meetings of the Republican electors in each election
district for the purpose of electing delegates to said
County Convention. The Committees of Vigilance are
requested to confer together and call the primary meet-

J ings on SATURDAY the Ist day ol September next be-
, tween the hours of 4 and 7, p. in., at the usual place of
! holding such elections, or at some other convenient place
I to be designated by them.

JAMES H. WEBB,
URIAH TERRY,
C. F. NICHOLS.
EDW ARD CRAXDALL,
LOREX/.<) GRINXELL,
A. G. BROWN.
U.S. SALSBUItY,
J. 1L INGHAM,

July 28, ISfiO. JOHN GRIFFIN,

Armenia ?James Mason, Nathan Sherman, Choral
Webler.

Athens twp George Birchard, G. X. Walker, John F.
Ovenshirc.

Athens boro J. X. Evans, 11. A. Phelps. 1). F. Park.
Albany?J. P. Lewis, J. Vanloon, Daniel Kellogg.
Asylum? Charles Kellum, Richard E. Gilbe.t, Daniel

Hoilon.
Burlington ?Harrison Doild, Roswell Luther, Rcubea

C. Ilaight.
Burlington west?V. B. Pratt, Wm. A'dway, E. Loom is.

" boro. ?F. Whitehead, A. Money, M. Long.
Canton ?Lewis Wheat, J. A. Rogers. <l. Mauley.
Columbia ?Justus Watkins, P. P. Peckliam. Alden

Keyes.
Franklin? George Beardsley, Nelson Gilbert, Jehial

Green.
Grant-Hie ?Silvester Taylor, Wm. Bunyon, A. Barnes.
Jterrick ?A. It. Brown, A. Squires, J. J. Anderson.
J-rßou ?ll. R. Palmer. J. J. Vanflect, Bradford McKee.
lAhhfield ?David McKinney, Cyrus lJloodgood, Milo

| Merrill.
Monroe tiep. ?J. W. Irvine, Charles Wells, Sam'l Cole.

" boro Lyman Blaekman, Joseph Hornet,
George P. Tracy.

Orwell?lsaac Lyon, Zehulnn Frisbie, Robert McKee.
Overton ?Orlando Ileverly, Daniel Ileverly, jr., James

Molvnenx.
Pike?J. H. Marsh. I).M. Bailey, M. H. Codding.
Home ?Piecepter Forbes, J. A. Moody. Orson Ki'-key.
Ridgbery ?-'William Stevens, Isaac Baldwin, James

! Hammond.
Springfield? Joel Adams, Theodore Wilder, Chester

! Hatkne-s
Smilhjield? John W. Phelps, Israel Phillips, T. A. Se-

ward.
South Creek?X 11 Thompson, Joseph Dunham, Philo

i Fassctt, jr.
Sheshequin ?John Randall, George Smith, Wiliiam J.

; Lent.
Standing Stone? E L Gregg! George A. Stevens, Geo.

Vanness, jr.
Sylvama boro E. G. Tracy, L. E. Shattuck, Orria

Furman.
Terry- Jonathan Buttles. Phubel Bowman. J F Dodge.
Troy tp? L T Lnomi*. LP Williams U(' Porter.
" boro ?William Barto, Henry S. Leonard, William

i Morgan.
Towanda twp ?J. M. Swartwood, G. F. Mason, B. F.

i Bowman,
Towanda Morlh?J. O. Frost, William A. Sluvter, F.

j Watts.
| Turunda boro.?E. Overton, jr., Charles Passage, S.

W. Alvord.
Tuscarora? Hiram Taylor, A. J. Si'vara, Ilenry B.

| Ackiey.
I'lster? George W X'cliMs, Guv Tracv. Amos Pettis.
IVmdham ?Benjamin Kujkendall, Hiram Sherry, C

' Washburn.
Il'arrrn Nathan Young, jr..Miles Prinee.P Davies.
Wiialusing ?Almon Fuller, Johu \ Biles, George W

Ja<k->n.
IIells ?Horace Dunning, J Shepnnl, L W Knapp.
U't/sox?D P Woodbunt. V C Shores. Elliott Whitney.
ll'ilmot?D 11 Corbin, M M Moody, J W Ingham.

gfesy The Bradford County Medical Society
will hold its annual meeting at the Odd Fell* ws Hall, in
the Borough of Towanda, on Wednesday, September 5,

lStiO.at 10 o'clock, a. m. The members of the profes-
sion generally are invited to attend.

K. 11. MASON, Secretary,

IXSTOTTES. ?As the time for holding the
Teachers' Institutes for the fall of ISGO approaches, we
hope the teachers in every township of the county will
begin to make their arrangements to attend at least one,

during its whole ses.-ion. These teachers' drills arc lie-
coming, or indeed have become, permanent fixtures to

our school system, and attend nice upon them -liiuld he
made a matter of duty with teachers. Ifany are so

: wire as to not need the instruction daily given at these
' meetings, they are just the ones to attend and romtnuni-

i rate their superabundance, to others less favored.
Young teachers, and such persons as have never yet

j taught but intend to, should never suffer an opportunity
: of attending au institute to pass unimproved, they need
! just such a drillingas is given at these teachers' gather-

ings. Let teachers remember, that by being engaged in
| other business for six or eight months, they become rus-

| ty, and before the winter schools commence they should
| take some pains to sharpen up tlicir teaching powers,
j and recall partially forgotten ideas. The times of hold-
I ingtbe live drills, are not yet fixed, but the places were

fixed by the teachers themselves at the meetings last
j fall. One is to be held in Windham, one at Sm it hfield,
| one at Alba, one at Monroe,and one at Mcrryall.

Be it and it is hereby Ordained by the Town
Council of Towanda Borough

THAT, All persons who have deposited or caused "T al-
| lowed to be deposit, or who shall hereafter depositor

caused to be deposited, any wood, lumber, ashes, brush,
or any other thing in the streets or upon the side-walks
of the Borough, so as in any manner to obstruct the free
passage of the same, and su:h person as shall neglect or
refuse for the space of three days to remove the same at-

j ter notice by the Street Commissioners or either of them,
j it shall be the duty of the Street Commissioners to re-

! move the same out of said streets and away from the
| side-walks?and to render an account of the cost incurred
jin so doing to the Town Council. And as a penalty for
I so neglecting op refusing to remove the obstacle, the per-
I son so neglecting or refusing shall forfeit and pay the
! amount of the cost of said removal, with twenty per

; eeut in addition thereto for the use of the Borough, to

i he collected as other penalties of like amount are collect-
! Ed by law. WM. ELWEI.L, Burgess.

Attest, G. D. MOXTAN.YE,Clerk
| Council Rooms, August 11, ls6o.

HORACE WILLEY has been appointed Post-
j Master at Franklindale, vice WILLIAMBLAKE resigned.

B*s7* The proprietor of the Iloleonib House,
at Lcßoy, has flung to the breeze a large flag bearing
t lie names of LINCOLN and HAMLIN. Leßoy is the banner

: town of the County, and will maintain her reputation
! this fall, by the vote she will give the republican candi-
! dates.

WAVERLY DEPOT. ?The Waverly Advocate
states improvements have recently been made
around the Depot and track of the New York
and Erie Railroad, at that station. The De-

\u25a0 pot has teen re-painted, repaired and finished
up in good style ; aud the track has been rais-
ed, newly gravelled, and levelled up.

ftay A Southern orator
" Slavery is tho

foundation of our liberty." We once heard a

. clergyman says, "lldlis thy fouuduiioa of my
}religious faith,

Iter The Washington Correspondent of the
JYcw York 7'imcs advances a theory relative to

the alleged Abolition incendiary tires in Texas

which may be worthy of attention. He be

lieves it is Dot improbable that they have re-

sulted from the extreme drouth which prevail-
ed in that State. At any rale the stories cir-

culated are of the most exaggerated character.
The statement that two thousand white Abo-

litionists were in Anderson County is only one

specimen of the absurd fictions which have

been promulgated. The total vote of the
couuty last year was only 1,100, and it would

not require so large a body of Abolitlouists to

frighten all the slaveholders out of it. Anoth-

er theory of these alarms may be found in the

fact that the Texans are very solicitous of in-

ducing the Government to send a force of U. S.
troops iuto the State. Meantime reports con-

tinue to reach us of outrages of various kinds
throughout the Slate. At one point a young

man had been hung, as alleged, for giving

strychnine to slaves, with which to poison the

wells. At another a preacher had been hung

for being an Abolitionist. Two other persons
had received the same delicate attention else-

where. A significant commentary on all this

excitement, however, may be found in the fact

that the people of Henderson, although their
towu has suffered severely from tire, are re-

ported to be unwilling to believe that any con-

spiracy exists.

THE FUSION' I'l.or OVERTHROWN. ?Tens of
thousands of Democrats in Pennsylvania, and
in many other quarters of the Union, will re-

joice to ham that the action of the Demo-
cratic Executive Committee, which represents
the Douglas sentiment of the State, at llarns-
burg yesterday,effectually and completely over-
throws the infamous fusion plot which was
concocted by the Disuniouists, and sustained
by the Welsh Committee in Philadelphia on
the 2d of July, and more recently at Cresson.

The committee has resolved to select a pure
Douglas ticket, and to oppose all schemes de-
signed to lure the Uuiou-loving citizens of the
old Keystone into the support of BRECKINRIDGE
Of the "wisdom aud justice of this policy every
faithful friend of the nominees of the Demo-
cratic National Convention, and every honest
supporter of the principle of Popular tjovere-

guty, is lirmly convinced.

231223,
On Thursday. August 10, after a long illness of uuexam-

pled severity, Mis. J. AMELIA POWELL, consort of
Stephen Powell ol North Towanda, iu the tilith year ot
her age.

In this Borough, Saturday evening, 18th inst., of Con-
sumption, Mrs. KMMELiN'E A. wife ot Isaac L. Lam-
oreux, and eldest daughter of J. D. Goodeuough, Esq.,
aged o2 year's aud If days.

Consumption, in its ghastly form, came upon her near-
ly four years since, afflicting her with the most excruci-
ating agony a greater portion of the time ; but she ut-

tered ueither murmur or complaint. Submitting cheer-
fullyto this dispensation of Divine Providence, to the
last moment of her life her countenance preserved a se-

renity equal to the purity of her miud aud the affection-
ate tenderness of her heart. '? The world is unacquaint-
ed with the excellence of her character ; for she was on-

ly known to those whom she has left behind to bewail
her fate." Wife, mother, sister, daughter?a fond fan-
well !

In Albany twp.. April 'Jo. Mis FIDELLAELMORE
OWEN,daughter ot the late Daniel and .Saliv Ann
Owen, of Monroeton.
Hiss OWEN had gone a few days before to visit some

friends in Albany, where she was suddenly called to go
to other friends iu a happier sphere. Iler health ha.-> long

l>een failing. Consumption, that enemy of human life,
which has of late ha'd so many victims, had marked her
for his prey.

Possessed of an amiubie disposition, and a considerate
habit of mind, none knew her but to love. These native
virtues were adorned and sanctified by the graces ol an

humble faith in Christ. Site made a public profession of
that faith, some ten years since, in uniting with the
Presbyterian Church of Monroeton, which profession she
lived to adorn.

Her afflicted friends have this consolation in sorrow,

that what is their loss, is her unspeakable gain.
" Blessed arc the dead that die in the Lord I"

Tii the rnemoni of Fidelia Elmore Owen. Tin .VIJ 11.
Emory.

She left her kind friends, to visit us here,
We thought uot the death angel hovered so dear,
So strange are the ways of our Father on high,

She came but to. teach us how a christian cuu die.

To us she was sent, as a light from above,
Wiuing our hearts, by her patience and love ;

She taught us the power of Jesus to save.
His power to redeem, from sin, death, and the grave.

Though her spirit fluttered to be away,
Imprisoned still, in its house of clay ;

She asked for patience, his time to wait,

Till he should open the golden gate.

She seemed in our midst like angel of light,

She smilingly spoke of her home so bright,
And though other hearts with grief were riven,
Her pure soul longed for its flight to heaven.

Kind friends were watching the sufferer dear,
Eager each parting word to hear ;
Oh weep uot, she murmured, weep not for me,
Dear trieu<ls 1 am longing my Savior to see.

I fear not the grave, its terrors are o'er,
My Savior has passed through its portals before ;
Kind friends I have tarried with you but a night,
But we'll meet, never to part, in yon heaven so bright.

We think of Fidelia, hut we shed not a tear,
We witnessed her suffering, her pain so severe,

So calmly she bore them, though she longed to be gone
To see her Redeemer, aud the heavenly throng.

Oh weep not for her, she has passed to her rest,
Even now she is tuning her harp with the blest,
With her bright palm of victory she beckons us on,
Mother, sisters, and brother, she waits you to come.

For a season your parted, she's passed on before,
On earth Fidelia will greet you no more ;

Vet a guardian angel she still hovers near,
A our love hearts to gladdeu, your pathway to cheer.

Be shure that your loss is her infinite gain,
She's freed from ail suffering all anguish and pain :

A brother was waiting to welcome her home,

Redeemed and united, tliey sing round the throne.

To the memory of Durance It. Otren, and Fidelia F.
Owen. IVoids of connotation to iheir mother :

Afflicted child endure thy cross,
Thy faith though sorely tried,

For God hath sent this two-fold loss.
Thy life in Christ to hide.

Dear Mother though thy children lie
Together in the grave,

Their souls with Jesus dwell on high,
These God delights to save.

On earth these pilgrim's joined hand,
In Jesus ever one,

And gave their hearts, at God's command,
To glorify his son.

Lament not Mother, child of grace,
Thy father speaks to thee :

In glory shall thou face to face,
bchviii lamb? and Me-

P. WORTH.

Wistar's Balsam cf Wild Cherry.
This remedy lias long Wen cherished by the common'ty for it.-, remarkable efficacy in relieving, healing \

curing the must obstinate, painful and long standicases of Cough. Cold, Influenza, Sore Throat, Bronchia*Whooping Cough, Croup, Asthma, Inflammation of it'Langs ; while even C'on-jirnptiou itself has yielded to iumagic influence when nil other means have failed fiwhole history proves that the past has produced .

remedy of equal value, n* a cure for the numerous ,!
dangerous pulmonary uflections which prevail ail ~w ..the land.
READ THE FOLLOWING LETTER FROM \ ii,rß

LY RESPECTABLE GENTLEMAN;
Limj-stosk, Montour Co. Pa., Oct. 22,1*5$

This is to certify that I was pronounced by several o, v
siciuns as consumptive, and hud all the symptoms of [ij,
disease in its worst form, such as coughing, severe pain"
iu the chest, shortness of breath, night-sweats, and ex
treme weakness and lassitude in my whole system. jjv
family nearly all having died of the disease. 'l had givej
up all hope ok recovery, as nothing gave we
through the persuasion of a friend I was induced to tr
Dr. W1STAR'S BALSAM OF WILD CHERRY. Th'l
first bottle relieved ine considerably, and the third bottv
cured me entirely. 1 now feel as we las ever J did in \u25a0
life, and am a hie to follow my occupation as farmer itfullyas any one.

I also had a sister in a more advanced state of the dis-ease, having been confined to her bed for over a year and
pronounced beyond hope by our best physicians. SU
als i was entirely cured by the Wild Cherry, but it re-quired six or eight bottles, and she still take's it occaaiut,ally as a preventive, being naturally weak chested.

1 would sincerely urge all who are similarlyafflicted to
try Dr. IIistur Hnt*am of ll'ild Cherry, as lam satis-fied that but for your own valuable remedy my si-ler andmyself would not now be living. I will cheerfully an-swer anyone who ir'ray address ine 011 tire subject andstate our cases more lully.

JACOB MILLER.
Caution to Purrhaerrt. The on fy genu in# Wistar's Bub

sim has the written signature of "J. Birrs' and lb*[tinted one of the Proprietors on the outer wrannciall other is vile and worthless. r

Prepared by .SL'TH W. KOWLE A; CO., p?s,t?n an ,,
for sale by Ration- A I'ai nk and Lr. 11 C Poutkk, Towanda ;I~eDi ng st Suiithtield : Joixs .VlaTiiei: I'lster; G A Rliikins, Athens -. .1 K Long A Sons Ruriing
ton; 1)N Newtov. M mroeb-n ; D D I'aksbi nsr. Lc-Roy; LociwoonA Benedict. Alba ; Gi-kji.n.nev A Mitch
ki.l Troy; J Woonstrcx .1 Co.; Rome; SN Baos-sox Orwell; DAD M Bah.lv, URavsvuae, and bv
dealers everywhere.

ilriu SfttocrtDcmnus.

Ip STRAY .-?Came to the enclosure of the
J aabacriber in Standing Stoae township, alsmt ix

weeks ago. a Two Year Old BED STEER, with two-white stript -1 iu the lelt hind quarter. The owner is re-
quested to prove property, pay charges, and take him
a*y- JOHN KENNEDY.

Standing Stone. Aug. 20. 1860.

To .Merchants and Dealers in Freight.
rilllE IJoat 13, 1 S Express Freight, will
JL run from the " Toter Bridge,'' to Towanda and

Standing Stone, three days ill each week. AllFreight
from Waverly and other [daces, will be promptly deliver-
ed, and at the Captain, risk except stove-, syrup and mo
lasses will be at the ri-k of the owners. But all care will
be used by the Captain and proprietors. Freight will tie
taken at the lowe-1 prices until the river freezes up
Captain Stone will use bis I est endeavors to find a sale
channel iu Old Susquehanna, whose banks too/ not t/idt
out. All orders directed to J abez Stone. at Athens, will
be promptly attended to at all times. The B >at 13, U.
S. Express Freight, will start on Tuesday, Aug Ist 21
1600. B. F. STONE. Proprietor.

J A BEZ STONE, Ag't and fgpt.
Direct orders to J ABEZ STONE, Athens, Bradford Co

l'a. J ABEZ STONE, Agent.
Athens, Ang. 22. 18G0.

IN the nutter of the Regular Biptis' ChurtJi
. of Hume. In the Court of Common Picas of Bradfon

County, No. May term 1860.
Notice is hereby given that a petition, "igned by J*l

Barnes, B. E. Whitney, U'm. L. Tavior, Einatiian smith,
P. B. Barnes, and other citizens of R H. Bradford Coun-
ty. has been pres. nted to the t'.mrt of Common l'leaa ot
said county. paying to be lac uporated under themme
and style of the lt< gular Bjpti-t Church of Rome, agree-
able to a Coastituti a annexed to said petition. Where-
spvs, the mme having been prrnaed and examined by
theCwat, and the obso<irticlM and conditio? there-
in set torth and contain- 1 appearing to be lawtul. and
not injurious to the community, the Court directed said
ruling to be tiled in the officeo! the Prothonotary of sail
Court, and that notice be inserted in one newspaper
printed iu the County aforesaid, for at least three weeks
lietoi the m-xt term ; t!I.t a \u25a0 grid been made to
said Court to grant said Charier ot incorporation, and if
no suffice!:! reason wa s l. iwa to tin contrary, the oanl

1 cart will ou the fir.-t M iiolay of S pteraber next, deciee
said petition to be a corp rati in a- ) rayed for in said pe-
tition. ALLEN M'KEAN, Rrot'j.

n,Aug IS, 1- .

(EVI TlO.V?Whereas my wife Cynthh
J has lelt by bod and board without snfli< ient cause,

this is therefore, to forbid all persons harboring or trust-
ing her. on uiv account. at;< r this date.

Towanda, Aug. 10, lsigi. MYRON IV. KILMER.

Two Valuoblo F£rms for Sale.
UITUATEI) in Wysox, Bradford County
lA Ra., one and a quarter miles from the village of Tie
wanda, containing seventy acres each, under a good
slate of cultivation. The buildings consist of two fram-
ed dwellings, three good barns, granery. apple orchard,
plum, pear, peach and chc-rry trees. Ac., all of which
will lie sofii at a bargain. For turther particulars enquire
of ' HESTER PIERCE, living near the place.

Wyaox, Aug. 6, IsGO.

ORIDGE LETTING?SeaIed popoeaii
LJ will be received near the house of Thomas Manhr.

in Carton on TUESDAY, Aug. 14. 186®, until 1 o'clock
p. in., for the building and completing a Bridge acr'-s

Towanda Creek, near ihjt place. Specifications for is

same may l>e seen at the house of C. S. Sellard. anal
M. Watts and at the Commissioner's Olfiee, lor ten day*
previous to said letting.

P. PECKER,
R. H. B CK.
W. A. THOM VS.

Commissioners Office, July 30, lSiid. C'om'rs.

V CARD.?J. 11. Carey respectfully inform*
. the citizens ot Towanda and vicinity, and the pub-

lic generally that he has commenced the TAILORING
business, n this place. Shop over Messrs. Monlanye'A
Co., store where he will make to order all the vati c-
kinds of gents garments in all the latest approved fasti
lons, and warrant them to fit. CT'ttims d-me on short
notice. A share ol public patronage respectfully solicit
ed. Aug 1,1860.

PXECUTOirS NOTlCE.?Notice is here
I A by given that all persons indebted to the estate 1'

A UNEST FORBES, dee'd., laie ot Rome township, must
make immediate payment, and all persons having demands
against said estate, will present tiiem duly authenticated
for settlement. JOHN G. TOWNER,

August 23,1860. Executor.

tpXECUTOR'S NOTlCE.?Noticewhen*
IJ hy, given, that ail persona iudehted to the es-

tate ofJABKZ TOMKIXS, late ofStutshvquintwp.de
ceased, arc hereby requested to make payment without
delay, and all persons ha\ ng ciainvs against said estate,

will present them duly authenticated for settlement.
BENJAMIN FORBES,
NATHAN BAXTER.

July 30, 1800. Executors.

/WI'TIO.V? Whereas my wife POLLT
YJ has left nx.v bed and board without any just c.iuf'

this is therefore to forbid aM pet'-one harboring or Bast-
ing her on tuy account, as L will pay no debts ot' hereon ?
trading after this date.

JOSHUA BAYLY,Jr.
North Towanda, July ?, 1-860.

CALK OF REAL ESTATE?The r*l
k3 file Ueii E-rate Known as rhe Luftens lan:.!- sit >te
in Warren Township, Bradford County Ra., aie offered for

sale to tine highest and Ust bidder. This body of Liade
consists of four contiguous tracts, containing fifteen line
died acres eg gooiitann-hig and grazing hind, well water-
ed, and of easy access to a close market fox produce- w
the lands are situated only about five miles from the
York and Erie Ra troul. Offers of purchase will be re-
ceived for th' whole body,for the separate parcels ac-
cording to the subdivisions occupied by the tenants-
.-ale win be made of less than one hundred acre-, art
pare- Is wilt not be .sold separately unless the whole Wy
can le sold in that way.

Terms of payment, one third cash, and the balance >*\u25a0

two equal annual instalments, with interest secured by

bond and mortgage on the property. Title unqiiestioßi-
? ble and free from alt incumbrance. Persons desirous '?

purchasing will semi their offers in writing in the natui*
of bids per acre, either to my Agent.

WM. ELWELI;, Esq..Towanda. P*-
or to myself, SARAH L. KEFNU. administratrix, with
'the will annexed of John Lukens, deceased, 10th

1 Chestnut street.-, Philadelphia.
April 2, IS6O.

QTRAITON/S YEAST COMFOUND-
kIJ No excuse for having poor Bread, nor for boirowi'B

( Yeast, hen you can buy a tir-t rate article, and enough
for one cent lor a large Baking at

jy26 FOX S.

FXSK! FISH!! FISH!!!
' I*HE best assortment in R nnaylvania. F^nsi't-ing'"

1 Mackerel, Trout. White Fish, Blue l'ish,

I Oodfl di, Pickled and Sra-'ked Herring. Smoked
i e:c. Ac , on hand, and to he sold cheap, by ...

[ Towaada, June 10. 1960. C. B. - ATbfi-


